
 

Hi Groveland Families (especially the kids!) 

Watch this video for an opportunity to help us start our days off right.  Use this link if you 
would like to help out. 

Parents please read below for an additional note from Mr. Gilbertson. 

Dear Groveland Community, 

We are looking forward to serving you all this coming Monday, April 6 when we 
officially begin with e-Learning.  Our staff has been busily preparing for this unique 
opportunity. Since this is an unprecedented time we expect that there may be some 
bumps along the way.   

Please continue to bring a positive, collaborative attitude to each day.  We will need 
each other as we work together to deliver the best possible opportunity for the 
students.  

A few notes as you prepare for Monday: 

Connection - Staff will continue to have access to our voicemail and email as well as 
the ability to communicate via some of the apps (ex. Google Hangouts).  Please reach 
out to ask any questions as well as offer support and encouragement.  

I will be sending out a daily email with a short audio announcement as well as any 
directions that will be needed for the day.  

Preparation - Thank you for all you are doing to prepare your homes and schedules 
to accommodate e-Learning.  Getting spaces, a schedule, and planned breaks will 
help get things off to a great start. I would like to add keeping your own sanity in 
mind. :) Stepping back and keeping things in perspective will be an important skill in 
the weeks ahead. Please let teachers know if there is a unique situation that requires 
different support. We are here for you. 

Resources - Please use this link for your family and/or pass it along to any families 
that might have needs during this crisis. This website will also give you access to 
additional information regarding the building and district plan for e-Learning 
support.  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/O9XtnSc3CeOFW-nyJxvfHw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgaG0RP0QbaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vNDAzMDcyMjI4VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAJE5h16ec2I_UiZFbGl6YWJldGguTGl0dGxlQG1pbm5ldG9ua2FzY2hvb2xzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/OufDabCvQvBWubAG1w5uVg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgaG0RP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvNWszNEd5bTVSdG5YOFZtUTdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAkTmHXp5zYj9SJkVsaXphYmV0aC5MaXR0bGVAbWlubmV0b25rYXNjaG9vbHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/qSa-HBXvp1KaE8unaZRH9Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgaG0RP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xTXhkTTJtR1o4YTE4WTd1MWN3SFhhQ3AwOFI2VjZCUFovdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAACROYdennNiP1ImRWxpemFiZXRoLkxpdHRsZUBtaW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ns-e9Q8dFx_RMp6Ts59gPw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgaG0RP0RIaHR0cDovL3d3dy5taW5uZXRvbmthc2Nob29scy5vcmcvc2Nob29scy9lbGVtZW50YXJ5L2dyb3ZlbGFuZC9lLWxlYXJuaW5nVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAJE5h16ec2I_UiZFbGl6YWJldGguTGl0dGxlQG1pbm5ldG9ua2FzY2hvb2xzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~


Grace - Make sure you are finding ways to receive grace yourself and extend it to 
others. We will all need plenty as we walk together through the weeks ahead. Finding 
moments of joy and laughter will be good for us all as will finding opportunities to 
serve others.  

Thank you all for being part of such a fantastic community.  See you on Monday. 

Andrew 
 

Andrew Gilbertson, Principal 

Groveland Elementary 

17310 Minnetonka Blvd 

Minnetonka, MN 55345 

(952) 401-5600 

 


